
astute ~ politician In the best
of thaf tens, hu sine* the

liuifig>au war. delivered various ad-
whloh have been deemed

worjhf of wide circulation and have

jblOpif to tHwlHny

"y of- Ms addresses. which wss

deinsteA at Cincinnati, had nation¬
wide circulation. Dr. Butler la spec-
tall* gaaJified to apeak upon vital ts-

.«* of the dar because he has been

*ro«gM Into cloee and oonatant touch

*lt% the leaders of thought and ac-

Uon<not only la tha United States. but
In (arepe. His oorrespondence with

leaders Is voluminous and

something which
be ^tid In the latest of his addressee.
Hell-tared a few days uo before the
'^¦ahttr of Commerce of Utfcm. has
beea seised upon and has

cratttcation. especially la view of the

fact that many persons fear that the
Onltod States has not takan proper

aggressive action In order to prevent
the spread of Bolshevism.
Dr. Butler said in Utloa that the

movement towards nation-building
has. since the war was ended, reoetv-
ed powerful impetus. Poland. Csecho-
Slovakla. Jugo-Slavia and Armenia
are taking their places, as self-con-
scioua and autonomous nationalities.
Greece will find hertelr and her peo¬
ple reunited In one governmental sys-
*m. Including thoee wbo have lived
so long under the Turkish yoke.
The union of Italy will be complet-

'¦1 and secured. In these few words
'r Butler sets forth understanding^
hat has already been accomplished

¦i the way of nation-building since
'he war ended. But after all. the most
mportant statement which he made
"m the prediction that a great fed¬
eral Russia will shortly rise on the

of the political and economic ruin
which autocracy and Bolshevism have
combined to produce.
This is the first statement from any

man of high authority, who also is In

..eeipt of confidential communications
from Europe, which gives promise!
. h»r out of the chaos and anarchyl
prevailing In Russia there will gredu-
.i^y'rise a great, strong and Influential
federal Russia.
This statement confirms the view

laken by Col. William B Thompson,
who spent nearly a year In Ruasia
after the downfall of the Russian
dynasty. Col. Thompson is a member
of the Federal Reserve Board of New
Vork. also a man of great wealth
and of proportionately great benefac¬
tions. He supported the Red Cross'
in Russia In the desperate days, and!
is presumed to have taken from his]
own purse a million dollars in order
to do that.
Upon Col. Thompson's return to the

United States he spoke of the con¬
fusion and chaoa that prevailed In
Russia, but was confident that this
condition Is no more than an inevi¬
table reaction from the autocratic
rule of the czar. Gradually Russia
will. In his opinion, find herself, and
her people will establisn-in due time
aa France established after the relsn
of the Commune.a permanent re-

public which shall endure.

Dr. Butler's information.
Dr. Butler is presumed to have

received confidential Information
from Europe which Justified him
In predicting the appearance of a

great federal Ruasia and the grad¬
ual elimination of Bolshevism.
Another feature of Dr. Butler's

address which Is sure to occasion1
comment and thought is hts brief!
analysis of the industrial problem.!
He is in sympathy with the ad-;
vanced leaders in industry who are1
row. undertaking to bring about)
community of interest between
tho'f who work with the hands.!

who labor with their brain
a-i.l those who furnish capital. In
hi.< view if this community of in-
*rr «t can be generally establish-
.-1 t»M- pc»I*!e of the United States
. .an look with indifference upon any
ar.'-mp; to spread the doctrlna of
**<t'ajicvism or radical socialism in!
the -United States.

H't T-'C.irnlzes, aa the United!
*'tato< Steel Corporation, the In-;
irrational Harvester, the Standard;
Oil of New Jersey and other cor-!
poratiocs have, that If the Indus-;
tr.al problem Is approached from
a liuean point of view then Its es-;
sential characteristics will be the
. cop. . atioD of human beings in the!
production of objects of value.

What Mr. Perkins Said.
Ten years ago George W. Perkins.

In an address before Columbia Uni¬
versity. to which President Butler
listened, urged the establishment of
cooperation between all of those who
are producers, whether with their
hands, their heads or their capital.
Co-operation means the common as¬
sociation of thoee who Join with their
savings or with their minds or with,
the work of their hands to bring
about production and constantly in¬
creasing production. Bat It also in¬
volves the recognition of the fact
that the producers should be regarded
as hiTnun beings and not machines
or part of machines.

The Day af Ca-operaHoa.
One of the effects of the war has

been the enlightenment of the public
respecting the value of co-operation.
The object of co-operation la the pro¬
duction of wealth and Dr. Butler says
that It is from production and pro¬
duction alone that both wages and
profits are paid. The greater the pro¬
motion. the greater the possibility of
increased wages and also Increased
profits.

What President Teagle Said.
This, statement Is identical In

¦ bought and almost in expression
with one which was recently made
by Walter Clark Teagle. president
or the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey. Prosperity requires large
l>roduction under conditions which
satisfy human needs and reasonable
human aspirations. Already the peo¬
ple are beginning to understand that
Unrestrained competition is one of
the most dangerous Influences that
can be utilised in business life. Dr.
Ihitler says that the ultimata of un¬
restrained competition Is monopoly.
.Vow that collective bargaining has

Introduced and Is already so
'dely established attempu have

neen made to organise industry into
Im-g* co-operative units. In Dr. But-
lei-s view, as also in that of the
leaders of Industry, there Is no dan-
rer from co-operation provided there
bo public supervision and regulation.
The experiences of the war have
demonstrated that under pressure of
a treat emergency it was necessary

shackles of our n-
¦tractive laws and allow the l&rzMt

Btf^tha fy." control.
But the public is beginning to ta
*»" Utot what was^l«ciia£ to

mr ton vffl be taMIt after peace
la established r#r thla reaaon Dr.
Butler oatIs upon Consress toanact
Federal rwrulation which wilt not
only permit but encourage the for-
¦nation of larca aeonomlo unite for
production and oommeroe. subject to
goveramestf supervision and regula¬
tion. Dr. Butler told tha UtJca Cham,
bar of Commerce that whan ttla «tap
la taken not only oar export trade
but alao our dopitatlr trada wffi be
mightily advanced and oar power of
national production will be vkstly ta-
,ner"JwL

Holland.

Southeast Washington
Personal News Notes

Nelson A. Mllea Camp No. 1. United
Spanlah War Veteran*, will be In
charge of the memorial jerv'cei to
be held thla year at the Oovernment
Hoapltal for the Inaane, and a apodal
committee, of which Charlea J. P.
Weber la chairman, haa completed de-
talla for thla event The exerciaea
are to be held In the open at Poplar
Grove, weather permitting, and the
hoapltal band will furnlah mualc for
the occaaion.
If the weather la bad. tha exerciaea

will be held in Hitchcock Halt A
special committee of women connect¬
ed with the hoapltal haa been ap¬
pointed to look after the decorating
of the many graves of the Institu¬
tion on the morn/hg of May JO.

Funeral services for Mfra. Alice k.
Mead, wife of Harry B- Mead, who
died on Wednesday last at her home.
S3 Ninth street southeast, following
a long lllnees. were held yeeterday
morning from St. Peter's Church, fol¬
lowed by Interment In Congressional
Cemetery.
Mra Mead had resided In the

southeast for a number of years, and
had been In ill health for a long time.

A large number of friends of Mr.
and Mrs. W. 8. Hall, of 742 Twelfth
street southeast, gathered the past
week at the Tyler school on Eleventh
street southeast, the festival being the
celebration of the birthday anniver¬
sary of Mra. Hall, who Is secretary
of the Tyler School dancing club. A
musical program was contributed,
followed by dancing and refresh¬
ments.

A dance was given last night at the
Navy Yard Red Cross headquarters
In Eleventh street southeast under
the auspices of the Navy Tard Rec¬
reation League, and a large number
were In attendance. Tbis league has
an active program outlined and the
funds raised at these dances are do¬
ing much to make this program pos¬
sible.

Edward S. Brooks, husband of
Rachel L Brooks, wbo died on Tues¬
day at his home. 408 B street south¬
east. was burled yesterday afternoon
from his late home. Mr. Brooks came
to thla city from Ohio several years
ago. He was a member of Lincoln
Memorial Relief Asac elation.

Rev. Howard I. Stewart, pastor of
the Second Baptist Church, Fourth
and Virginia avenue southeaat. has
arranged two special services for to¬
day. At the morning service his text
will be "Jenny I.lnd, the Nightingale
of Song." and In the evening "The
Mysterious Affair of the Inn." The
choir has arranged special music for
both services.

An old fashioned straw ride, to bo
followed by a dance at Foreetvflle,
Md.. is to be held under tha auspices
of the Marine Club of the todal Navy
Yard on tha night at Jane 6, The
committee in charge state* that thoee
who intend going must be at Eighth
street and Pennsylvania avenue
southeast at 730 p. m. on that day.

Andrew L. Devlin, for many years
a resident of southeast Washington,
died at his home 55« First street
southeast on Wednesday last and
funeral services were held yesterday
morning from St. Peter's church, of
which Mr. Devlin had been an active
member for a long time. He Is sur¬
vived by his wife. Mrs. Mary A.
Devlin.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Randle Highland Citizens' Association
will be held tomorrow night at the
Baptist Church in Naylor road south¬
east. President B. T. Woodward is
anxious for a large attendance. Every
citizen of the community Is also urged
to attend and manifest Interest In
the work which this body Is doing.

John H. Edelen, 1012 Fourth street
southeast, died at his home on Wed¬
nesday. and funeral services were
held yesterday afternoon from his
lata residence. His wife, Mrs. Mamie
W. Edelen. survives him.

Work is being pushed on two new
structures at the local navy yard as
the vneed of them la becoming more
apparent each day. Tha new store¬
house Is needed for the storing t>f
large quantities of extra materials
which have become available during
and since the war. Thla building Is
being erected near the present store¬
room. A new forge shop Is also In
the course of erection and It Is plan¬
ned to make this one of the most
modern plants in the country.

Rev. L>eslte I* Bowers, pastor of the
Fifteenth Street Christian Church.
wQl be in charge of the services In
that edifice today. The subjects for
the sermons will be. morning. "The
Spirit of a Young Old Man." and even¬
ing. "Exceeding the Speed Limit." At
both of these services the choir will
render a special musical program.

Robert E. Clements. Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Clements, who died
at the homo of hla parents. 300 A
street southeast on Thursday, was
buried yesterday morning from St.
Peter's Church.

MAY GET TESTIMONY
IN FORD SUIT TODAY

Mount Clemens. Mich.. May S..The
first witness in Henry Ford's 11.000.000
libel suit against the Chicago Tribune
probably will be placed on the stand
tomorrow.

tNo decision haa bees rendered on
the plaintiff's brief to limit evidence.
Possibly It will not be forthcoming un¬
til the matter Is brought up at tha
trial. With the taking of evidence, the
plaintiff can offer objectlona on the
manner In which the defense offers
Its testimony, and this will bring the
court's decision-

Mother and Children
Blown Far by Gale

i
Houston. Texas. May &.A gala -of

thirty-seven miles an hour yeatarda?
leveled more than 300 derricks in the
Qooee Creek oil field, wrecked tan
houaee In widely separated communi¬
ties and Interrupted wire communica¬
tion in a large section of East Texas.
Several persona were Injured by Hy¬

ing timbers In the Goose Creek Sold,
none fatally. Election day at Morgan's
Point waa brought to an abrupt cloee
when the storm destroyed the polling
place and all election supplies. Mrs.
Albert Flotsener and two children were
blown 700 yards amid the wreckage
of their home, bat were picked up aft-
j«r suffering only minor bra..

"KIDS" ARE PUNY
Washington Report Is in

Line with Figures
From States.

Tim* thonaand etx hundred and
ntwtMli Wuhlaftn achool children
have been mlfM and Hiessnrsd th«
flrmt wttk of the Interior Department's
exposition. Led than MO of this num¬
ber were found to be of normal weight
the great majority being underweight.
Thee* Washington figure* are In

Una with conditions found among
school children of thd nation, ac¬

cording to Commissioner of Educa¬
tion, whose division of school hygiene
Is Illustrating methods of teaching
health to achool children.

Draft Oveaa ¦) »ia.

It was the draft, according to Dr.
Claxton, which opened wide the eye*
of educational authoritiee to the fact
that our school system was not giv¬
ing the proper attention to health
Draft figures showed that approxi¬
mately one-third of the young men of
the country were physically unfit to
fight, and further that three-quarters
of these young men could have been
saved by early care.
"The school. In which children spend

so much of the formative years of
their life is the place to discover and
to correct physical defects which
have not been remedied during In¬
fancy." said the commissioner. "It
Is here they form their strongest
friendships and associations. Their
teachers exert great Influence over
their mental education. Why
shouldn't teachers train their bodies
as well an their minds for life and
citizenship?

Wealthy Children Underfed.
"The question is not one primar¬

ily of poverty or wealth, for we
have found undernourishment In the
children of wealthy parents as well
as In those of poor ones. It is a
question of educatidn. and every
school child should have health edu¬
cation In a form adapted to his
needs."
The motto of the division' of

school hygiene in this national
health contest is "health, strength,
joy." and their efforts are bent to¬
ward making health really popular
among the children. One of their
innovations has been the employ¬
ment of Cho Cho during the ex¬
position. to give health talks to the
children attending.
In connection with its health con¬

test. the bureau is distributing
charts. pewters and Illustrated
pamphlets, and Is answering person-
naJly many letttrs from children
and teachers about their health
problems.

r

BUREAUOF I
ENGRAVING
AND PRINTINGII
The Piatt Printers' Bowling Tour¬

nament Is on tonight at the Grand
Central Alleys, with the bureau
band on hand to keep things lively.

Officials of the bureau have been
Invited to attend, and a large crowd
Is txpected. Prior to the bowling
matches. Pop Stanton, of section 1.
and Charles W. Miller, of section S.
will grapple in a championship bil¬
liard match Bowling will begin
promptly at t o'clock.
The list of entries follows:
Blind pig doubles.C. Ross. E.

Llndsey. J. Burns. A. Mayhew. G.
Foley. G. Oberndoerfer, H. Tonna-
roan. M. Dyer. F. Hagan, E. Ma-
honty, E. Dwyer, McCalllster G.
Mohler, R Bowman. C. OTJeile. J.
Halloran, R J. Fltxgerald. C. F.
Miller, D. Kulp, W. Boyd. A. Red¬
mond. H. Eibel, F. Klockenbrink. H.
Olsen. C. Reeves, and Kindsfather.
Singles.M. Kindsfather, C. F.

Miller, A. Redmond. J. Brewer, E.
Dwyer, G. Mohler, E. Mahoney, G.
Foley. A. Mayhew. E. Lindsay, C.
Ross. R. Tonnaman, G. Oberndoerfer.
J. Burns. M. Dyer, R. Bowman. Mc¬
Calllster. J. Halloran. D. Kulp. C.
O'Nelle, G. Clayton, R Fltxgerald. H.
Eibel. H. Olssn and F. Klocktn-
brink.
Teams from section 1. 4a, 4c, 7. S.

9a. 9b. 9c and 6 will participate.Refreshments.

Albert N. Dewey, chief custodian
of presses, has been enjoying a
few days ltave.

Samuel I* Lytle, who looks after
the Treasury horses, went on a lit¬
tle fishing trip yesterday. The fish
are reported to be running good and
he expects to make a big catch.
Bam Is an expert angler, and thinks

nothing of snagging them ten pounds
heavy; in fact, he refuses to carry
anything home under that rate, so
the report goes.

Joseph A. 0*Brla«f, who just return¬
ed from overseas, has been rein¬
stated as pressman In the surface
division.

Orange blossoms seem to be In order
In the stamp perforating division.
Look for a wedding.

Mr. Burleigh, of the stamp gummingdivision, has been absent for a week
making repairs to his house In Ber-
wyn. Md. His house was damaged bylightning. .

.

The stamp perforating division will
¦old a big celebration today at 3:45
as a climax to the wonderful work
done by the girls In this division In
the recent victory loan drive.
Officials of the Bureau and the band

will be on hand and help make the
affair a huge success.

Mrs. Susie Holland, of the examina¬
tion division. Is taking a week's
leave.

The many friends of Miss Virginia
H. Miller, of the examining division,
were greatly surprised to learn of her
reoent marriage. She Is now Mrs.
V. H. Evans.

A better national land policy for
the country may be the outcome of
the conference of agricultural experts
hald here last week, say officials.
If a plan of the Agricultural De¬

partment, outlined at the conference.
Is carried out. they said a division of
land economics would bo created, un¬
der the direction of Dr. L. C. Oray.
which would further land atlliaatlon.
The department's plan also Includes

classification of lands with a view to
their utilisation for the purposes for
which they are beat fitted, officials
stated.

.

Bui in Georgetown m*
Georgetown

Heraldings
Business on the Jump West

of Rock Creek.Realty
Outlook Fine.Manufac¬
turing Center. Local
And Pe rsonal Para¬
graphs.

Georgetown Is setting a paoe
For Washington end the rest of the

District In timde revival and business
progression. The old town presents a
valuable object lesson in commercial
reorganisation In the wake of the
world *¦*.
Real estate Is In active demand, and

J. McKenney Berry, a realty expert,
declares that the demand far ex¬
ceeds the supply. He says an up-to-
the-mlnute apartment house Is one of
Georgetown's greatest needs.
P. T. Moran. former president of the

Washington Chamber of Commerce
and a business man of long standing
In the old town west of Rock Creek,
said yesterday: .

"Washington should follow the hus¬
tling example of Georgetown. Btop
grumbling and growling and get]
busy."

While the Georgetown CItlsens* As¬
sociation has adjourned until next
autumn. President B. A. Bowles ssid
the executive committee will remain
In session all summer. Frank P.
Leetch. MM Thirty-Aral street. Is
chairman. Business concerning the
welfare of Georgetown may be pre¬
sented to Chairman Leetch or Presi¬
dent Bowlee. at the Potomac Bank,
In the interim.

One of Georgetown's most observ¬
ant and progressive citisens is F. H.
Hench. 3136 M street, who believes
The Washington Herald Is doing
great service to the community her¬
alding the business progression and
trsde activities of the town.
Mr. Hench said yesterday that one

of Georgetown's crying needs Is for
more six-room and eight-room
houses, in the good old dsn of yore,
when Georgetown was a bustling city
the tendency wa* to erect large
dwellings with ample spaces inside
and out.
These were substantially construct¬

ed, snd many of them remain as land¬
marks and are occupied by families
of means. But In recent years the
character of the population has
changed considerably, and the gov¬
ernment employes and others demand
smaller and more modem residences.

*nie need of a thoroughly modern
apartment house for Georgetown wss
set forth by J. McKenney Berry, real
estate expert and dealer.'1365 Wiscon¬
sin avenue
He says there are insistent demands

from government officials and others
for suites in an apartment house that
is provided with the very latest and
best equipment and service. Mr.
Berry said such a building would
prove to be a most profitable Invest¬
ment. It could be located, he pointed
out on P street between Thirtieth and
Thlrty-flrst streets; on Q street, be¬
tween Thirtieth and Thlrty-flrst
streets, or at Thirty-first street ana
'Donbarto:. avenue. He also said there
Is an ever-increasing demand for Im¬
proved real estate west of Rock
Creek. Mr. Berry has been In the
realty business since 1SS1. and has
established a new record by eliminat¬
ing red tape methods and making
prompt returns to his patrons. One
of his slogans Is: "Own a home for
your children's sake.**

Ik. bunch of factories down on
Georgetown's waterfront gives the
visitor the Impression that he has
been transported to a corner of
Pittsburgh or some other great man¬
ufacturing center.
People who have doubts about the

ability of the District to maintain
manufacturing plants should visit the
ancient warehouse section of the
Georgetown riverfront and look over
the District of Columbia Paper Man¬
ufacturing Company, the Arlington
flour and meal mills, the Ice manu¬
facturing plants, and other factories
there.

"It's a nucleus for greater things."
S. Jay McCathran. Jr.. of the District
of Columbia Faper Manufacturing
Company, said.

George Freeman. HOT Wisconsin
avenue. Is the son of one of the pioneer
business men of Georgetown. His
dry goods store at the above number
Is a veritable business landmark of
the-' old town.

The school children of Georgetown
responded enthusiastically and sub¬
stantially to the call of the Salvation
Army drive for funds.
The scholars of the Addison. Hyde

and Curtis public school buildings as¬
sembled at the Curtis School yester¬
day and participated In the services
conducted by Miss E. M. Chase, prin¬
cipal A good sum was realized for
the "Sallies."

The Army and Navy Veterans
Camp of Georgetown, composed of
honorably discharged soldiers, sail¬
ors and Marines, have re-elected
William A. Hlckey as commander.
Mr. Hlckey is a veteran of the Cu¬

ban campaign, war with Spain, and
the Insurrection In the Philippines.
OtheP officers elected are Herman
Benson, veteran of the world war.
senior vice commander; John Proc¬
tor. civil war veteran. Junior vice
commander, and Jere Sullivan, adju¬
tant
Announcement la made that the

camp will participate in Memorial
Day cereraoniea at Arlington and oth¬
er cemeteries.
The committee in charge comprises

f servIce; station"!

TITAN
STORAGE BATTERIES'

i GlNtPai It A3 3ATTERI15 CU
Nl WAFVK N J GUM

Auto Accessories
Our stock of accessories la

very complete.and better still,
reasonably priced. Come In and
see It.

Stonfc Battery Scrvice Station
K your battery Is not giving*°Od service 1st us Inspect it for

'rr*- w« make all kinds
of battery repairs In short order,and guarantee our work.

TITAN BATTERIES
One of the best batteries on

the market.the Titan. Put one

battery' worries? to

OPEN SUNDAYS
Fvergrary Call. w. sass

B. W. WILSON
120S Wiacouh Am

Dennis O'Brlan. John Xthtr, H«r-
>. John Burke, Frederick
Edward Marshall. Ernest

Bruner. Edward Chappell. Jere Bulll-
in. Dennis O'Connor. William A.
Ickejr. Oeorce W. Bait. Irvine Wl»e

Edward Collin* and WUlla Cameron.

Capt. William F. Falvey. command-
log the Georgetown police precinct.
No. 1, la arranging to handle the
greatlr increased traffic on Memorial
Day. next Friday.
He aald last evening that he will

order out his reserves and be pre¬
pared to regulate the stream of ve-i

.

hides and pedestrians that will weed
their way to the picturesque city of
tha dead on the Virginia hills over¬
looking Georgetown.
Because ot tha world war. CapC

Falvey believes a record-breaking
crowd will attend the ceremonies at
Arlington Friday. He served In the
navy before becoming a policeman.

"A House Filled with Fragrance"
was the subject of an interesting
sermon last evening at Dumbarton
Avenue Church, by the paator. Rev.
Walter O. McNeil.

i;fii "flora

Your Patronage
Solicited

/"\UR SERVICE to Real Estate Own-
ers is personal. We recognize the

individual and give full consideration to
the needs of every client. , .

TWO LOCATIONS FOR TOUR CONVENIENCE.

J. Leo Kolb
Real Estate.Loans.Insurance

1237 Wisconsin Ave.
923 NEW YORK AVE.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Let Basinets Start in Dead
#

Earnest and the Employ¬
ment Problem Will Take

Care of Itself.

Arwt this is to roar adrantaf* inasoxurh
is joo can cet more prompt serrice now

<H«n it naj other time this year.

Tin piste sheets and -haatins mitsrisls are

not high on account of a lower ooet of iron.
(Prices hare been fixed by the «o*emment
for the year). Manufacturers hare made big
reductions in prices, notably in iron boilers,
radiators, sheeU and tin plates, pipes, etc..
which ham been 50 per cent more then the

With the bright outlook for business de-
?ek>r*nent, added to the fact that no further
reduction in prices is anticipated.at least
during this year.we twliere NOW is the
right and opportune tame to supply yonr
wants.

W* TRUST YOU WILL FAVOR US
WITH AN OPPORTUNITY TO &EBVB
THiar

ALEX. ST. JOHN & SON
Tinning and Heating Contractors

1245 WISCONSIN AVENH?
Georgetown, D. C.

I Have the Property
You Want to Buy,

Sell or Rent.

C. IRVING
WOOD

1228 Wisconsin Avenue
"

BUY
In Georgetown.

Georgetown's Finest Ford
Hospital

Selling only genuine Ford
parts, equipped by only skilledFord mechanics. Rapid work.Reasonable charges.

PARKWAY MOTOR CO.
1065 Wisconsin Ave.

W. 163. p. D. Yeale, Mgr.

in Millinery
We are^now showing some of

the most fetching of the new
spring and summer shapes.allthe latest models right from
Ftftk Awease.
«8 nml *12 $10.00S5

PAYNE'S
Millinery

13» M1.ron.ln Aw.

HARRINGTON
BROS.

1300 Wisconsin Are.

GUARANTEED
OUR MOTTO

For
PRACTICAL

. PAPERHANGING
AND DECORATING

Samples and Estimates Cheer¬
fully Furnished.

PHONE WEST 1121.

ni f THA T REMINDS ME
*-/#!. ABOUT
W. H* Coon, 1307 Wisconsin Ave.

.who papered my last walls.and SOME JOB,
TOO.well done.

Phone West 846 for Estimates.
A

Practical Paper Hanging

ABOUT

PROPERTIES
YOU OWN ?

Are They Properly Managed?
That'* a question for you to drridr The dsy a

tenant pay* me a rental I remit tame promptly to
owner.the tame day. Taxes, insurance and repairs
do not cost property owners a cent. I pay all costs
(part of my service). It will pay you to see me.
t f

'

*

IMMEDIATE NEED FOR HOMES

V.

-CITY-
I have customers ready to

buy. Houses from $<.000 to
$25,000 are needed at once.List them with me.

.SUBURBAN.
Properties In the suburb*,uptcltllr northwest of the

city, mar powlblr nwu 4nltIf you list with me.

INSURANCE
I represent all leading companies, sailing Fire, Plate 1

Glass. Automobile and Burglary Insurance at standard
rates. Ask for the kind I selL

J. McKenney BerryMotto: Absolutely

1363 Wisconsin Ave.

There's an Ease
and Comfort in

Bostonian Shoes
Men Who Wear Them Will *

Tell You So.
But yet they are just aa stylish as the wear-resisting qual¬
ity in them. Come
in. let us show you
the BOSTONIAN
today. Price $6y£
HENCH & CO.

3136 M St. N. W.

M20 ZoJcscoosio&X'

Ladies' Gauze Union Suits
Bodice Top or V Neck

75c $1.15 $1.50
SilW

Hosiery
.B lack with
white embroidery
instep; white and
Cordovan with
self-embroidery.

$2.50
A Pair

SPECIAL
Boot Silk Hose, full fashioned. The Silk Boot is of fine

thread silk.
$1.00 A Pair

Slip-On Sweaters
All-wool, made by Navy Knittingif Mills. Sleeveless, in
Old Rose or Turquoise $3.00
With sleeves and collar. Ameri¬
can Beauty. Rose. Spanish Green,
and Copenhagen.

$450 and $5.95


